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W HY should there fot be a University in
Western as there is in Eastern On-

tario? This is the question that soine good
people in London are asking at present, and
apparently they pause for a reply. We take
the liberty of suggesting contributions to an
answer.

i. Because the educational condlitions are
flot what they were fifty years ago. 'l'ien, the
Provincial University was seétarian and

Q ueen's was establishcd as the only cifeétual

protest that could be mnade against its seétar-

ianisin. Now Toronto and Queen's are open

to ail on the saine terns, and the graduates of
botb share in their governiment.

2. Because twenty-five years ago there was
flot one weii-equipped University in Ontario,
flow both Queen's and Toronto are reason-
ably well-equipped, and the conditions of
travelling have changed so coînpletely that a
hundred miles distance is a coiniparativeiy

slight obstacle to students.
.3. Because the men who propose to breathe

the breath of life into the charter of the Wes-
tern University have no conception of what a
University means, or- no faith in their own

proposai. They do not ask for an endowuîent
Capable of yielding $20.000 t0 $40,ooo a year,

the first being the minimum needed to equip)

a faculty of Aris, but for promises of $5,ooo a

year for thrce, years, a suiu that would not
inaintain a deccut Highi Sehool!

4- Because young umen (and womien) bave
only onie youth, anid that should lnot bc wasted.
Either ini Toronto or Kingston tlîey would

coic in coiitaét with a large staff of fairly well

paid Professons. lo London, at flhc best, they
wold coule in contaét with a staff whose sal-

aries would represcut two Professer.

'Ne ai-e not iin favour of hiaving only two
Universities iii Ontario. Tberc is no reason
why there 'mhomld imot be a round dozen, pro-

vided only that they are not bogus. In an age

wben one mnan in California is giving twenty

millions f0 establisb a University, andi aimothen

uman, in Montreal, a imilion to acld a wing to

McGill, it is sligbitly comical to hear nmen talk

of putting a University on ifs legs, if they can

get subseriptiorîs for thiree yeaîs for $5,ooo.

'Ne bave receivcd a saîniple copy of IlCan-

ada, a înontbly journal of Religion, Patniot-

isîîî. Science and Literature," edited by M.

R. Knight, Benton, N.B-. This is the second

year of its publication, and fnoîîî the January

mniiber it is apparently going to be better this

vear than last, tlmougb tbat was excellent.
The regular subscription price is one dollar,

but any subscriber to the Mail, Globe or

Emnpire, to Huarper's, the Centuiry, or any of the

great Aierican Magazines, can, by taking

advantage of Canada's clubbing rates, get it

also by paying froîn nothing to fifty cents

extra. Special rates are also offered to agents.

It has for contributors tbe best writers tbe

D)ominion can produce-Laînpinan, Camp-

b~ell, Roberts, etc. We hope the reading

rooîn wiii at once puit it on, file.

Ouîr article on the court, in the JOURNAL Of

Dec. i9 th, it seeis, called forth tbe letter of

IOid Boy," expressing horron that anlyone

could bc found f0 cali ini question for a

moment the authority of our Il Venierable

Court." Thle article as it appeared was only

the first biaif of wlmat we thonm wrote, the ne-
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mainder hcing crowded ont. Since "IlOd
Boy" bas revived the ijiatter, and since it
weuld secîn fromn ail thaf hias appoared in
these columoiis np to, the present, thaf the

qnestioning of the authority and aéfion of the
court in McRae's case xvas unprevokcd and
eîîtîrelv inreasoale. we feel that if Ns onllv
fair fliaf we shonld new say whaf wc werc
foroîerly provenfed frein saying in reforence
te tis special case. This donc, we shall con-
sicler thaf enongli of attention lias been givon
to the matter.

In the flrsf place, thengli wo believo that
Mckae wvas guiilfy of effences wlhichi wold
jusfify fli ceourf in calling itui to task for
themn, if ioight have beon the part of prudence
to have delayed action a liffle longer iii con-
sideration of bis ago, standing, and tho facf
thaf commiig frein a sister institntion hoe had
net fairly taken root amnong ns. Wbile age
and seniorify of standing shonid shiolcl ne
ni frein bis deserts, they sbeuld certainly
solicit greafer caution.

Again, tho attemrpf to arrest a lilan per
force was net onlyillegal but uojîîustiflahle and
nnnecessary. If the court preceeds fairly it
wiil have moral support onoughi amrong fhe
stndents te inake any eue fool fliaf whien ho
is snmmonod volnfary appearance wili ho
the least of the evils hofore Jin. If, oni the
contrary, the court bas not this support,
violence will en]y croate syrnpathy fer the
accusod and onablo hit te pose as a martyr.
Hewever, if is enly fair te tho Cencursus te
say that we fully belice o that ne snch violence
wonid have heen effered on the evcning cf
Nov. 2 5 tb had net the accîused boon se un-
disecet andi even offensive in bis ceniduu5t
fewards the court's supporters during the day.

But new wo couic te the peint when wo
candidly tbink the court is cuipahie. Neuf rai
parties secuired fbe signatures of Mckao's
muain symnpathizers te tho fellewing statonuont
anti suhîniffed if te the court for ifs approval:

Il o, fbe tiodorsignecl, are willing te hO

guided by the fellewing moneix if passedi by a
mnass meeting cf tbe studuf s-

Ifl is the feeling ef fuis meeting that the
Cencursus should pestpoe indefinifciy ftirthor
aétion against Mr. McRao, oni condition thaf
ho sentis toe lcJ dgc, witlii fwonity-foiir
bours, a written aJ)elegy for bis coidmlt
towartl the court auîd its efficers, on Wodnus-

day, NOV. 25 fh, and tbat in case be sheuld
refuse te de rbis, tbo ceurt sbeuld preced as
at prosoof i)teoidod.'

This proposai fhe courf rejedted, scndiog
as a reply a new sommnons.

New ive subînif that fer the court f0 agrce
te fbis comîpromoise weuld iiply nieither saicri-
fice cf dignify uer ai) acknewledginent ef de-
foat, silice it wmeîid cerrespond te the "Ire-
îoanding'' ef a prisener in anl erdinary cuirf
of justice. At mniost it weîîld niiean '' ceîusid-
oring that yen are willinig te apoiegîse wve
gîve, yen furthcr probatien.'' But hy exaéfing
''the lueunci ef flesI'' a sfudeiit bias bcei
driven fremn Qucen 's, aocd even fheugb hoe bad
fauîfs, ne loyal stifdeîît cari appîroe of sncb a
pehicy. Truc we înîighf botter have ne court
than have a wcak aîud undignifled ene, but te
ho streng and dignified if neod net and muist
net ho dospotie. Te fulfil ifs fonétien if musf
recognize ifs hîinifs.

MAX ADELÉI t ells a steî} ef a peef
lm whuo w'as nl])]ed iii the bnci by hiavung
bis bosf lino-

I ami weary ef the fessing cf the ecean as if
lîcaves,"

fransfermnied by the infelligenf proof-reader
infe-

I amo woaring eut loy treîisers tii] flîcy'rc
epen at the kiics,"

but this is prebably Apocryphal. Nevertlîo-
less, the blîîîîdors oif pririters aiic preef-road-
ers arc well nigh incrediblo. Abolit two ycars
age one of the Torento dailios crodited
Tennysen wifh-

Depthis cf foresf shacle and palis,
In Chester lots cf Paradiso."1

wbich was prebably ineanf fer-

Depfhis of foresf shaclo andc paliior in) clîsfer,
Knefs cf Paradiso."

Buf oveîî this falîs far belîiîd anl article iii the
hast fVcck on '' (anahiau Art Stiidents iii
Paris,'' the iiisprints in whîcbh, fer pure idiecy,
are prebably unon;alled. Biteugceaîi is in elle
placo Beîîgereaîî, ai)d in amotîter Bc'mgereaîî,
and Robons is eibs.Pieniaîî is reccignuz-
able unclor flic garli cif Pioreiaîî, anîd se is flic
Carmagniole incler tînt of ilue Cariuua gîuob,
divi(lct infto fwo wortls prebaly ou tite
aîmalogy of flic Ca Ira, but it is wvitli quito ail
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effort that we identify piguant with pregnant
andi eyer with eager.

The article itself, lîowever, is very good
indeed. Mr. Gilbert Parker, the author, was
at one tiîne lecturer on Elocution in Queen's,
and is now doing literary work in London.
The whole nunber, in tact, is better than
usual. 0f the poetry by far the best is

P>esâiiiiissin,' a sonnet by T. G. Marquis,
that rising youg Canadian author.

A ItALL]D OF) BIA]NI) L OVE.
Who have ioved and ccascd to love, forget

That ever they lox cd in their lives, they say;
Ornly reineuiber the fever andi fret

And the pain of Love, that was ail his pay
Ail the deliglit of Iuiîi passes axvay

Fromî hearts that hoped, and froîîî lips tlîat
met-

Too late did I love yon, iny love, and yet
I c.n nover forget tili my dying day.

Too late were xve 'xvare of the secret net
Ihat uîeshiesthefeet i the flowers that stray;

There were we taken ai-d snared, Lisette,
In the dungeon of La Fausse Amnitie;

Help was there noue in the xvide world's
fray,

Joy was tiiere none in the gift and the dobt;
Too late we knew it, too lonîg regiet-

I shall neyer forget tili muy dyiug day.

V/e imst live our lives, thougli the suin be set,
Mnist ieet in the lmasque where parts we

play,
Must cross in the Inaze of Life's iinuiiet,

Onr- yea is yea, aîîd oir nay is nay;
Butt whiio snows of xiuter or flowers of May

Are the sad year's shr-ond or corouet,
Iii the season of rose or of violet,

1 can neyer forget till iny dying day.
En voyý.

Queen, when the dlay is iny coverlet,
Wlien 1 arn dead, and when yon are gray,

Vuw, whecre the grass of the grave is wet,
I shall nex er forget tilli ny dying day.

ANDREw LANG.

Wo niust bore apologise to Dr. Dyde for
the first verse of a poein which appeared iu
Cuir ast mnnîer. Our onlly excuse-if it cau
be calied one-is that the article in question
was; given to us at the very Iast minute, and
that reading it hurriedly neither we noer the
headl Editor realized its fulhl imiport. Anyn
Wlio knows Dr. 1)yde, or bas ever taken bis
'lass, kuows thiat while the secnd and third
verSs iiiay coîîtaiu a little triîth, the fîr.st is
lItterly absurd aud false.

ÈThe Editor is not resI)onsil)le for the
opinions of correspondents,, bnt oniy for the
proI)riety of inserting thein.j

To Editor )ueun's College JOURNxAL.
AltlioughI 1 arn not at ail sure that the

pages of yonir Journal are altogethor adapted
for poleinical discussion, 1 xvould like to say
one word to IlNesejo Qu)is."

1 fancy that a tolle sarcastie runs tlîronghi
bis first two paragraphis on the abolition of
the 'dread rite'' i the commnunion service i11
St. Andrew's Church, and wvhen aclverting to
the youthfulness of s010e of the commîunicants,
iiost pieole wiii niot tako hino iu earnest.

XVhat 1 woîmld wish to acivert to more par-
ticularly are lus reiarks ou the Ilbreaking of
bread."

Does it flot occur to your correspondent,
tbat bowvever suitale the primuitiv e niethod
inay 1)e, where only a liînited nuinber are con-
cerned-for instance xvith tbe pastor and bis
eiders-how highly inconvenien t it would be,
where tbe nunîber of communicants reacbed
400, as bias bren the case in St. Andrew's
Church ? 0f course it is inost desirable to
copy as closely as possible the great original,
but to iny 'inid were slices of bread to ho
passed amioug,ý sncb a large body of people,
that each person mniighit break off a portion,
tue result xvould ho oxtrerne inconvenience
and great delay. The systemu of cutting the
bread into sinail squares is the onIx' one con-
sistent with decoruin and the soleinnity whicb
umust accouîpany a rite su ail-inîportant as
tbat of partaking of the Lord's Supper.

If Nescio puis is a l)îvinity studont, the
worst wish 1 w'ouid express for hinu is that
wbeni ho bas a church of bis own hoe nxay i.n-
troduce tbe system hie advocates and see bow
it succeeds ;always supposing that tbe nurr-
ber to be adininistered to ho as large as on
the occasion to wbich hoe refers. D.

Editor Queen's Coliego JOURNAL':

Dear Sir,-If the JOURNAL is a University
organ, as it bias always been supposed ho he,
why does it not givo us anything of wlîat is
going on ini the Royal ? A short notice that
there womild ho a dinner, and two or timrec miot

very good De Nobis, are ail that wo have hiad
this year. The Wolien's Medical, a colmpar-
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atively unimportant institution, bas bad tbree

times as inuch space. Why is tbis ? Surely
the mecetings of thc iEsculapian Society, or

the Court, even of the Y.M.C.A., sbould bave
froin une to two columuns weekly.

Since writing tbc above your issue for Jan-
uary 9 th bias conue to band, and 1 sec tbat in

it there is no account of tbc Medical I)inner,
wbicb sbould have bad a coîminii anyway.

Surely a report of the dinner is as wortby of

publication as Celebrity NO. 2, and sncb
miserable personalitics.

Vours, etc., S. KIuLLv-ToN.

EXH MN0 B S.

T HROUGHI a mistinderstanding our ex-
changes have not hitherto received

proper attention. In future we guarantee to

be more regular.

Dalhmousie Collcge Gazette for Deceniber keeps

np its high reputation.

The College Ranibler, published by Illinois

College, is ouïe of tbose journals witb whicb

no fanît can be found, save tbat tbey are

hopelessly duil. Othcrwisc it is good.

The Christmas number of tbe Coliimbia
Spectator is excellent. The Spec. is one of

our best and liveliest excbanges, in spite of

the diétumn of last year's Exchange Editor.

Tbe prime duty of a College journal is to bc

initeresting, and this the Spcc. always is, every

page of it. It gives a picture of its Fresbmnan

rowing club, whicb woni the College cbamnpion-

ship of the United States for i8gm. We al
know how misleading sncb cuts are apt to be,

but if tbey look anything like their piétures,

tbe eigbt must be tbe tougbcst looking lot of

men ever weaned.

Upper Canada College issues an excellent

Christmias number of The College Tinmes. Tbe

Times always gives a very complete and inter-

esting accounit of U.C.C. life.

Tite Iowa l'esleyait gives a list of ffteen

College papers publisbed in Iowa, and proud-

ly asks if any other state can do as well. We

sincerely hope not, for these little one-horse

colleges are the bane of Anerica. Tbe only

interesting article in this number is a papcr

on Il Cauada's hope for thec future," whicb

represents us as ail looking out for annexation.

Here iS one sentence (punctuation, mixed

metaphor and ail) : IlWby should they, wjth
bared heads and bended knees worsbip at the
shrine of a foreign potentate whose chief
dlairn to the titie of Queen lies in the fact
that George Guelph an ignorant Dutchman
married Annie Stewart, a duli, stupid English-
wornan and Viaoria Guelph is descended
froin that union, whose brilliant statesmiansbip
bas been to allow hier minister to guide the
helm of state ?"

The Chiristrnas number of tlie Argosy is
good. The Exchange Editor says: "The
Queen's College JOURNAL neyer fails to make
an- appearance each week. Tbe issue of
Noveruber 7th contains two articles by Chan-
cellor Fleming. We are xnodest and prefer
not to take up the cudgels with such an op-
pontent as the Chancellor of Queen's, but stili
we would like to see tbe article tbat contains
as many fallacies to the square incb as the
one entitled, 'A Political Problein.'" Point
tbem out brother, we cani't find tbem.

The Christmas number of tbe Ozl is wortby
of tbe standard that magazine usually main-
tains, that is to say, it is surpassed by none.
Tbe cssays and poerns are excellent; even on
that well-worn subjeét, Il Realism vs. Idcal-
ism," it finds somnetbing new and interesting
to say. A prominent conitributor is, we notice,
the Rev. Aeneas Mcl). Dawson, an honoured
LL.D. of queen's. The OwI's reports of
Ottawa College's football matches are very
good, and above ail, fair; and its IlSubuden-
do," and Il Ululatus," corresponding to our
"lDe Nobis," are tbe best we know of. We
will bave more to say in a future number of
its article on priestly ignorance, which, it is
ncedless to say, makes themn ont tbe reverse
of ignorant,

MEDICAL STUDIES.
MINUTES 0F THE B3OARD 0F MEDICAL STUDIES

OF QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY.

T HE Board met on December 23rd, the
Very Reverend the Principal in tbe

chair.
The Dean of the Royal College reported

that the Medical Council of Ontario at their
last meeting had adopted substantially the
recommnendations of this Board as regards
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Matriculation and Leatures and praétical
work: also, that Pathology had been made
coxnpulsory. He also reported that a fifth
year hiad been added to the Medical Course
by the Council, and that it was to be spent,
haif wjth a licensed practitioner, and half in
Laboratory work.

The Board referred to the University Couin-
cil the question whether representations
should be made to the Medical Council of
Ontario, as to the time wheu their new regu-
lations corne in force.

There were received petitions from final
year studeuts of the Royal College and of the
Woman's Medical College, praying that as
Applied Anatomy, Pathology and Bacter-
iology were not required of them wheni they
entered, they should be exeînpted from exain-
mnation thereon. The Board decided that the
prayer of the petition could not be granted,
as there are no special exarniners on these
subjects, and the questions on them are of
such a nature as students in Anatomy, Prac-
tice of Medicine and Surgery should be ac-
quainted with.

There was read a letter from the eEscula-
pian Society asking that at the Medical Pass
Exarninations printeci copies of the questions
should be furnishied to the candidates. It
was agreed to grant this request-that thec
question papers be printed by the University
printer, under the exclusive supervision of the
Chairruian of the Board of Exriners-and
that ail Examniners send in to himi written
copies of their questions, under seal, at least
one day in advance.

I t was agreed that hienceforward ail students
Mrust take the subjeéts of Surgical or Applied
Anatoiny and Pathology

The Board appointed the Examiners for
1892 as follows:

Materia Medica, Dr. Fife Fowler, Chairinan
of Examiners.

Surgery and Surgical Anatomny, Hon. Dr.
Sullivan.

Praélice of Medicine and Pathology, Dr. T.

Physiology Dr. Anglin.

Anatomy and Histology, Dr. D. Mundell,
1.A.
Jurisprudence, and Sanitary Science, Dr.

lenderson.
Obstetrics, Dr. Herald, M.A.

Chemistry, Prof. Goodwin, D). Sc.
Botany, Prof. J. Fowlcr, M.A.

TIME-TIABLI, FOR SESSION XL EXAMIN XTIONS

Materia Medica, Tnesday, 22nd March,
1892, i0 a.m.

Praaice of Medicine and Pathology, Tues-
day, 22iud March, 18 92, 3 paîn.

Physiology, Wednesday, 23rd March, 1892,

i0 a.m.
Obstetrics, Wednesdlay, 23rd March, 1892,

3 p.rn.
Anatoiny, Thursday, 2 4 th March, 1892,

io a.îni.
Histology, Thursday, 24 th March, 1892,

3 P.M.
jurisprudence, Friday, 2 5 th March, 1892,

10 a.rn.
Sanitary Science, Friday, 2 5 th March, 1892,

3 p.m.
Junior and Senior Theor. Cheinistry, Fri-

day, 2 5 th March, 1892, 10 a.iin. and 2 pari.
Surgery and Surgical Anatorny, Saturday,

26th March, 1892, i0 a.în.
Practical and Anal. Chemistry, Saturday,

26th March, 1892, o a.m. and 2 paîn.

The examnination lu Botany takes place oni
Aipril i9 th, and at the close of the suiromer

session.
The Orals to beg-in on Monday, 28th March,

at 3 pan., for students of the Woînan's Medi-
cal College; for those of the Royal College,

the saine day at 7 p.r., tlie Primary students
to be exainined first. The Chairinan to make
alI needful arrangements for the Oral Exam-

mnations.
It was agreed that hereafter Botany be

taught to Medical students only in the summer

session.

MODERN LANGUAGE SOCIETY.
The Modern Language Society held its

regular meeting in German on Monday even-

ing, and was fairly well attended. Arrange-
ments were completed for obtaining a table
in the class rooin on which to place current

French and Gerinan periodicals, .kindly offered
by Prof. McGillivray. The society greatly
regrets the absence of three of jts most active
inembers, Miss Thompson and Messrs. Denyes

and Bawden, who have decided not to attend

classes for the remainder of the season.
The subjeat for the evening was Heine, andi

selections froin tiiis greatest lyric poet were
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read by Misses Nicol, Barr and Donovan,
and Messrs. McDougall and McIitosh. Pres-
ident O'Shea read a carefully prepared essay
on the poet's life and literary significance,
comparing him in soie respects with our
poet--Burns. This paper was mnuch appre-
ciated, particularly by those who are now
studying Heine in Class. An interesting pro-
gramme in French is pronised for Monday
next.

Y.M.O-A.

The first meeting of the Y.M.C.A. this year
was held on Friday evening, 8th inst. It was
well attended and very interesting to all
present. W. W. Peck, '93, was leader, and
gave an admirable address. A nmber of
other students also took part.

At the close of this meeting, 1). R. Drumi-
mond, M.A., and A. Graham, were appointed
as a coninittee to draw up a resolution of
sympathy with the friends of the late W. J.
Hayes, B.A., 'go.

We understand a copy of the resolution
has been forwarded to Drew Seminiary,
where Mr. Hayes lias been studying for the
îninistry of the Methodist Churcli.

Mr. Hayes was a good student and a warni-
hearted christian. We extend to his relatives
our sincere syimpathy in their deep bereave-
ment.

The Twenty-Second Annual Convention of
the Association of Ontario and Quebec will
this year be held in London, on February

11-14.

We quote the following froi the first an-
nouncement: " The Riglit Reverend Maurice
Baldwin, Bishop of Huron, will deliver an
address on 'Conversion of Young Men to
Christ the supreme object of the Young
Men's Christian Association,' and he will also
give two Bible readings during the Conven-
tion." Mr. H. M. Clark, the experienced and
successful State Secretary of Michigan, will,
it is expected, be present and speak on
"Bible and Training Class Work." Also

The College work will be accorded the
proinnence which its great importance de-
mands, it is therefore hoped that there will be
a large attendance of students and professors."

Fron an excliange we notice that five

Aierican Colleges have Association build-

ings, viz: Yale, Johns Hopkins, Cornell, Uni-
versity of Michigan and Dartmouth.

,MISSIONARY ASSOCIATION.
The Missionary Association held its first

regular meeting for this term on Saturday
morning, gth inst., when a goodly number of
Divinities assemibled to transaét the business
that had accumulated during the past few
weeks.

In the absence of the venerable president,
Mr. 1). D. McDonald took the chair and an-
nounced the varions items of business that
were necessary to be disposed of.

Reports of the work done by the Associa-
tion during the Xias holidays were given by
the several students who had received ap-
pointinents, all of which proved very satisfac-
tory to the Association.

Mr. John Boyd read a statement of the
financial affairs of Pine Street Mission, and
steps were taken to wipe off the existing debt
on the churcli before the close of the present
session.

Mr. Drumnmond gave an interesting accouint
of the present assets and liabilities of the
Association, which showed a considerable
deficit in the treasury, while the claitms were
beconing more urgent every day. A niimber
of students brouglt in large amouniîts fromo the
congregations where they labored during vaca-
tion, but mnany mîore must be received to have
a clean balance sheet in the spring. Arrange-
ments were iade to present the Foreign
Mission claims before the students at an early
date. Considerable surprise was nanifested
in the imeeting when it was learned that only
two new nenbers had been received by the
Association this session. This is not as it
should be. The Association lias direét clains
on every student who bas entered or conten-
plates entering the Theological Hall, that the
new men ntay get into the working of the
Society and then be able to take the respon-
sibility which must surely fall on their should-
ers at an early date. Our burdens are in-
creasng every year, and it is only fair that
every student who expeéts to receive any help
froi the Association should bear his full
share of the work.

A commiîbtteo was appointed to look after
Mr. T. R. Scott's horse for the rest of the
winter, after which the imteeting adjouried for
two weeks.
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MEDICAL REUNION.
The Æïsculapian Society of the Royal Col-

lege is to be congratulated for the success of
its last iedical dinner.

As everybody is aware whatever the Meds.
undertake is certain to be a success, and their
last reunion was no exception to the rule. In
regard to the nunber attending it was superior
to any that lias leretofore been leld by the
students of the Royal, and the oratorical
efforts of the professors, delegates and
students were probably never excelled. Vari-
0us attacks were made by the speakers of the
evening on the recent changes in the currici-
liumir of the Ontario Medical Couicil, and
sOite valuable suggestions were rmade to that
august body by whicli they could imuch con-
tribute to the happiness cf the Medical
student.

The Principal spoke in glowing ternis of the
prospects of the College, and assured the
students that everything in the power of the
University would be done to insure its future
greatness and prosperity.

An attractive feature of the programme of
the evening was the songs of the glee club,
somie of which, written for the occasion by
the "boys," are givei in full below:

ODE O THE FINAL CLASS OF '92.

We'll sing you a very rerîarkable song,
Vive le '92

To tell of the fellows we've chumiined with so
long,

Vive le '92
Alf. Lockhart, our Chairian, is belle of the

ball,
T. H. Balfe won the hospital, nurses and all,
Isaac Wood is the patriarch, father of all,

Vive le '92.

Our delegates four were souglit out without
haste,

Vive le '92
Will Bours felt quite sure we displayed our

good taste,
Vive le '92

J. Lent we sent west to partake of the bowl,
Viririy Sullivan east as a jolly good soul,

. J. Kirk says lie had a " good timîîe on the
whole,"

Vive le '92.

Chief.instructor in morals is Harry Denant,
Vive le '92:

Melville proves that the culprit to experts
irist go,

Vive le '92
heeler fmds in the victii no Foramran

\Winslow,

Whiclh Adanson swears is the cause of bis woe,
Toum Hotu ris ihas no choice but sentence bestow,

Vive le '92.

As a sweet little dude Harry Tuttle we sean,
Vive le '92 ;

Yet he's not half so handsone as Frank
Birmingham,

Vive le '92.
If yon want an oration then Belton's the man,
But to vin lady mîeds. T. 13. Scott hears the

pain,
Stackhouse cones to the front as a nice

married man,
Vive le '92.

Just give Kemp a fiddle lie'l scrape off an air,
Vive le '92 ;

To prove dancing a science by W. G. Hare,
Vive le '92 ;

A. E. Barber's pet theie is the '" At hone
in the den,"

Which Douglas will claim is the rnaking of men,
Bissonette walks about like a wee bantan lien,

Vive le '92.

C. O. Maybee, post grad., has established a
nante,

Vive le '92
Gibson treats stonatitus as "stornach aflame,"

Vive le '92 ;
Fred McCaninrion's ideal is a handsomîe drug

store,
Radway's Ready Relief will lift Bobby atop,
Nat. Stevens prescribes at " a dollar a drop,"

Vive le '92.

Harry Siith, the Australian, can run no
umean race,

Vive le '92
G. T. Adais, his clumîrî, takes in Clinies first

place,
Vive le '92;

Now we've corne to the last ofuîmost geniial grace,
We would mention his naime but we need all

our space,
To say his moustache hides the whole of his

face,
Vive le '92.

Now we are on the whole a reriarkable crew,
Vive le '92 ;

Tho' we've found out niothing renarkably niew,
Vive le '92;

May wve all be blest with reniarkable wives,
Anîd live, if we can, remiarkable lives,
Till each at reiarkable faie arrives,

Vive le '92.

COLLEGE NOTES.
W. W. Richardson, delegate to Osgoode

Hall dinner, on Dec. 17th, returned yesterday.

We are pleased to sec J. C. Clothier armong
us agaim.

Prof. Goodwin was il] and unable to attend

his classes last week.
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We are glad to learn that Mr. E. R. Pea-
cock's mother, who is at prcsent in the Gen-
eral Hospital, is very miich better.

The top of the Science Hall has been fitted
up as a temporary gymnasium tili we either
corne to terms with the Y.M.C.A. or get a
permanent one of our own. The opening
cereinonies took place on Monday last, a
large audience being present. The apparatus
is fairly coniplete, cornprising gloves, foils,
clubs, trapezcs, parallel and horizontal bars,
etc. If it proves a success, why should nlot
arrangements be mnade as regards heating it,
lock boxes, etc., and so turn it into a per-
inanency.

A conternporary thus outdines the course
Freshmnan-Walks, talks.
Sophoinnre-Moon, spoon.
J unior-Kiss, bliss, gate, late.
Senior-Nice, splice.
If students only knew how silly and childishi

it was, we are sure they would cease emend-
ing and scribbling their cororents on the
notices that are put up. We do not at pres-
ent recolleat a single instance of a witty
eniendation or comment.

Prof. MacNaugbton is, as we ail know, an
enthusiast on the subject of Greek, but the
boys wish that bis love could be shown other-
wise than by taking up ini lecturîng the five
minutes between hours, which are supposed
to belong exclusively to us.

T HE following resolution, which speaks
for itself, has been passed by the Faculty

and students of Drew Theological Semninary,
where the late W. J. Hayes, B.A., 'go, had
been in attend ance:

Whereas, God in His wisdom has taken
frorn our midst our beloved brother, Williami
J. Hayes; and,

Whereas, we, the Faculty and students of
Drew Theological Seminary, feel umost deeply
the loss occasioned by bis death ;

Resolved, that we bold ini loving remeni-
brance bis steadfast cbristian charaaer, bis
devotion to tbe Cause of Christ and the
Church, bis fldelity to hlis work, bis loyalty to
the dictates of conscience, and tbe consecra-
tien of bis superior intellectual powers. And,

Resolved, tbat in bis early deatb this Seinin-
ary and the Cburcb lose one who gave great
proinise of future usefulness. And,

Resolved, that we tender to the parents and
friends of the deceased our heartfelt syrnpathy
in this hour of deep afflidtion, and commend
themu to the God of ahl coinfort. And, be it
further

Resolred, that a copy of these resolutions be
sent to the fainily of the deceased, and also to
The Billetin, Tite Christiaom A dvocate, and the
Q ueen's College JOURNAL, for publication.

JOHN MILEY,
S. F. U1'HAM,
Momims E. SWAýRTL, )Coin.
S. GUY SNOWDEN,
R. TiL. CH1PPEm'EeiLD,

J. G. Dunlop, M.A., writes a two coluin
review of representative goverumnent in japan
for the Christian Guardiaii.-Wmig.

H. N. Dunning, '87, J. A. Dodds, 'go, Hugli
jack and A. K. McNaughton are studyingThe-
ology at McCormick. Messrs. Dodds and
jack spent their Christinas holidays in Can-
ada. McCormick is said to be a flourishing
institution, baving a larger numober of students
in attendance than either Princeton or Union.
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